ALUMNI WISH LIST
YMCA CAMP THUNDERBIRD
Host an Alumni Reunion

Help us grow our alumni network! We want our alums to stay engaged and connected to camp.
Work with staff to host an event in your area. Contact Gwen Tolman for more information.

Camper Night

Help us recruit campers! We are always looking for new campers to join the Thunderbird Family.
Host a recruitment event in your area and help spread the word about
camp to your neighbors and friends.

Charlotte Marathon & Half Marathon

Lace up your running or walking shoes and raise funds to “Send a Kid to Camp”!

Support the Annual Campaign

As a Camp Thunderbird alum, you know the power of camp and the impact it can have on our youth.
Visit www.ymcacharlotte.org/donate and select Camp Thunderbird as the branch.

Design Camp Stationary

Camp would love to sell original design notecards in the camp store that showcase the beauty of Camp.

Be a Camp Doctor or Nurse

If you or someone you know would like to work at the Camp Health Center during the summer you will join alums
like Catherine Sinclair in the ranks of our medical staff.

Write for the Alumni Newsletter

Thanks to alumni like Abe Goldberg, Mary Ellen Outlaw Graham and Brianne Hough McMullan,
our alumni newsletters continue to be rich with updates from alumni all over the globe!

Attend Camp Clean up day

Join us to help keep camp clean and beautiful; afterwards you can join the summer camp
staff in a meal to kick off their summer and participate in a special ceremony
inducting them into the Camp Alumni family.

Participate in the Parent Panel

At the end of staff week, a group of alumni who are now parents participate in a parent panel
with the summer staff. The staff asks questions about the best way
to care for their campers during the summer.

Be a Decade Captain

The Alumni Board Committee is seeking volunteers to assist in tracking down alumni from their era.

Donate Goods or Service

A special thank you to Jeff Bloom for donated signage to the 80th Celebration.
Alums know what kinds of things benefit camp the most. Help us leverage our camp dollars
with donated items like program equipment, signage or trunks for scholarship campers.

Help us Recruit Staff!

As an alumni at camp you know what it takes to be on staff at one of the greatest places on earth.
Help us find the best staff out there! Contact Kaye Carraway for more information.

We appreciate all you can offer. CONTACT either of us to help!
Gwen Tolman – gwen.tolman@ymcacharlotte.org
Kaye Carraway – kaye.carraway@ymcacharlotte.org

